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Small- and mediurir-sized busi-
nesses in Alberta expect to boost
2017 spending at a faster rate than
anywhere else in Canada" a new
survey shows. Firms in the prov-
ince with fewer than 5OO employees
say they'll raise investment by I7.l
per cent this year, compared to the
1.6 per cent national average in-
crease, accoriling to a report re-
leased Mondaybythe Business De-
velopment Bank of Canada. That's
a huge change from 2O16, when
Alberta companies were the most
pessimistic in Canada and planned
to slash spendingby 27 per cent.

"Fifty per cent ofthem believe
their revenue is going to increase
this year, compared to BB per cent
last year. I"think it's a sign they
see the economy is about to turn
around," said thebanlCs chiefecon-
omist Pierre Cleroux. "l think the
investment intentions are increas-
ing just because they were so low
for the last two years... because the
economywas in recession."

The Alberta respondents intend
to invest $15.1 billion, mainly in
technology such as e-commerce
and computer hardware and soft-
ware, as well as employee training
and machinery and equipment.

It isn't all good news - the firms
'have far less faith that revenues
will rise than do their peers else-
where in Canada.

As well, the main reason Alber-
tans won't invest is a lack of con-
fidence in the national economy,
while in all other regions the main
obstacles are insufficient cash flow
or shortages ofqualified staff.
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But the situation in the province
is lookingrosierthan inthe recent
past, Cleroux says. \

"The oil price is higher and ev-
erybody expects the oil price will
continue to increase slowly, but
we're goingin the right direction,"
he says.

"We're starting to see activity in
the oil sectoraswell...Alsq the re-
building of Fort McMurray is go-
ing to support the growth of some
businesses in the construction in-
dustry businesses related to that."

He described the anticipated
national spending increase as
"modest." While he had hoped
to see more money laid out, he's
encouraged that 69 per cent of all
respondents expect to increase in-
vestment in20l7, up from 45 per
cent last year.

"When they're investing, it has'
an impact on economic growth.'

The results are based on a tele-
phone survey done between last
Aug. I and Sept. SO with 3,988 ex:
ecutives at firms with fewer than
500 staff. Theyte considered ac-
curate within 1.9 pe'r cent, 19 times
out ofzo.
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